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Poway Pop Warner Sponsorship 

 

Poway Pop Warner (PPW) is a non-profit organization that relies solely on funding and donations provided by the 
community to operate effectively.  Your financial support is tax deductible, and it enables PPW's ability to provide our 
youth the experience of taking part in a structured and enjoyable team-play environment, focused on supporting 
teambuilding skills, health and exercise, pride in self, education, and ability.   
Sponsorships are welcome at any time.  Your cash/check can be submitted by mail or in person during registration, 
equipment issue, PPW events, etc. Please submit sponsorships prior to August 1st to ensure all benefits are available. 
Note: in-kind gifts are graciously welcomed but may not eligible for the same benefits as cash donations.  
Please make checks payable to: Poway Pop Warner  
Mailing Address:   P.O. BOX 961 POWAY, CA 92074-0961 
 
Would you like a specific team to directly benefit from your donation (PPW will allocate 30% to specific teams upon 
request)?"  If so, please provide the PPW Team’s name and that team’s Head Coach’s name below: 
 
Team Name _____ ____________________________ Head Coach   __________________ 
  
 
Business/Individual Sponsor Name:            
 
Business website: www.             
 
Email Address          Phone:      
  
Place an “X” in one of the boxes below to indicate the level of sponsorship you would like to provide.  Business 
Sponsors, please include a business card with your mailing. 
 

Level Donation Benefits 
Platinum $1,000.00 * Full color 3’x 3’ banner featuring your first year of support displayed at PHS field 

during all home games (if donation is received by August 1st) 
* Company website linked on PPW sponsor page 
* End of the season sponsor plaque 
* Company announced as sponsor at each home game 

Gold $500.00 * Full color 2’x 2’ space on PPW Sponsor Banner displayed at PHS field during all home 
games (if donation is received by August 1st) 

* Company website linked on PPW sponsor page 
* End of the season sponsor plaque 
* Company announced as sponsor at each home game 

Silver 
 

$300.00 * Full color 1.5’ x 1.5’ space on PPW Sponsor Banner displayed at PHS field during all 
home games (if donation is received by August 1st) 

* Company website linked on PPW sponsor page 
* End of the season sponsor plaque 
* Company announced as sponsor at each home game 

Bronze $150.00 * Full color 1’ x 1’ space on PPW Sponsor Banner displayed at PHS field during all home 
games (if donation is received by August 1st) 

* Company website posted on PPW sponsor page 
* Company announced as sponsor at each home game 

Booster $50.00 * Family name listed on Sponsor Banner displayed at PHS field during at home games (if 
donation is received by August 1st) 

* Family name posted on PPW sponsor page 


